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Bring Him Here.

We Can Only Try.

Mr. McKeyes,
a citizen and officral,
Among the visitors to the city is W.
Dissatisfaction is growing a pac a
We read in the Globe Democrat of
is so well known in thia community that with the Democrats in most of the H. Dulton, of Washington, D. C, who
September 15, that there was a slight
any statement as to him is unnecessary. Democratic counties of the Territory. came to represent the United States
frost in that locality. This set us to
His excellent administration of the of- The Carlsbad Current of last week, a Geological' survey, of which he is one thinking
of 'he weather conditiens in
fice of Probate Clerk for the past four radical exponent of Texas Democracy of the geologists. He expected to take
store for the closing of the Exposition;
years is an earnest of what the taxpay- reads the riot act to the Democratic part in the irrigation congress, to which an(j
a8 we gaw ne gretlt exhibit wrap
er! may expect of him as Aassessor, leaders or the lower Pecos Valley and he would nave describen Uie investiga- - pe(j n now amj oei amj then gvei on
and his election is a foregone conclusion.
the Republicans in dennunc- - tions of underground waters in the ter-- : our own "beautiful land
Mr. Stephens is now filling, by ap- ing the Democratic methods as they ritury and other porlions of the west.
by recent rains and literally carpeted
pointment, the unexpired term of J. W. prevail at Democratic primaries and Mr. Dalton is in churge of that divis-wt- n
KraM an,j flower8 as far as the
Foster, and his conduct of the office conventions in southern New Mexico.
n of the survey which has for itH eye cun reacr) on
every Hile. we asked
has been such that the convention, in
In Otero County,
Democrats province the investigation of artesian th8 question-W- hy
not write to the
nominating him by acclamation, simply are not yet done washing their dirty waters or me west, lie ami nis assit-- .
Exposition managers and respectfully
complied with the demand, not only of linen In public and in Han Miguel County ants lire investigating me geologic con
uggest to them that they move their
republicans, but of the majority of law those Democrats who were thrown ditiona of water supply, and much at' big
show to L'eming, make a
abiding people of the county. He has, bodily out of the party by the Demo-- , tention has been given to New Mexico,
Fair of the great enterprise, and
thus far, and will in the future, execute cratic Territorial convention in August, r.xumlnations have already tieen com- t 0j)en ror the next Hx monthM,
the law without fear or favor.
are nursing their wrath for November pie tea or tne important uoswuii
Here their thousands of visitors can
Prof. Duff, for Superintendent of 8. It is "dog eat dog," and therefore artesian districts and of portions oí pK4 n
the sunlight, inhale the atmos-fo- r
schools, and Mr. Hausemver, for Sur
the public gooo and especial good of he K" (rande valley. In wany (lis- - j pn,.re freh from the m .untains, and in
veyor, were nominated for these offices the Republican party. -J- janta Fe New tricts underground waters are avail- - tlu. way üt
a,(tjnttl attractions can
because by education and training tney Mexican.
for irrigation and it is proposed to lmthe al Faywo)K prings, scale Cooks
are peculiarly fitted to discharge the
iwcertuin the extent and volume of Peak, enjoy picnicing ut Byron's old
important duties appertaining to these
these supplies for practical use.
Wt Can Do The Sam.
ranch, and hunt jack rabbits.
offices. Our people will make no misOne brunch of Mr. Dulton 's work, is
A Pecos valley correspondent of the
take by electing them.
to examine the geology of propositi
Induatrial Advertiser writes:
Good New i.
Mr. C. J. Kelley has filled the office
For Council, 9th Dist.
From a few miles north of Roswell to reservoir situs, us to their capability of
.Indue Fielder has purchased the lot
of Collector and Treasurer most of the
some GO miles south isa strip of country holding water. Several reports
A. A. TEMPKE.
adjoining Dr, Swope's office on the
time since the formation o . Lunui o ty.
exclustiely to portions of New
in which we are able to get any amount
east and is removing the old frame
His familiarity with the n venue laws
of artesian water at various debths, Mexico are now in process of publica- - building. We learn that u
For Lower House, 14th Dist.
substantial
of the Territory and county, his strictly
ranging from 250 to looo feet. At tion. Morning Journal.
edifice will take the place of the shack
businesslike yctgeiuleinuiily intercourse
JAMES W. HANNIGAN.
Carlsbad the artesian water has been
that has been an eye sore to Deming
with the tax ptiy.w, and hii unquesdeveloped more extensively than any
He I It.
for many years. The lot is a valuable
tioned honesty and integrity, make him
COUNTY TICKET.
other point and there they are able to
one on account of its location, and when
"Judge Parker has taken the
truly the right man in the i iglit place.
of the Democratic cumpuign the contempla ed building is completed,
It is to the interest of the county and ret water from 700 to 800 feet. Some
For County Commisioi. r 1st Dist.,
of these wells are doing very fine and
it will Vü .tlv improve the aoneurance
into his own hands.
territory to keep him in this o lice and
yield ample warer with which to irri- CHARLKS HOWLKiT.
He is issuing orders as the general of th: t locality,
we believe the voters of Lun county
G00 acres of land.
in command. He has made himself ub- will show their realization of this fact fate
For SheriT,
"Tlvs yi'ir, owing to the irrigation soluie. He still has conferences with.
him by a hand.'.ome
by
Where'i The FoolKillerT
D. B. STEVENS.
terns that re in ope t ioon, the the leaders, but instead of savinsT us be
A man in Arizona has written to the
furiueiMof the Pecos valley will ship ,id in the heirinninir. "I think it would IW.olfice Deoariment to inqnire it is
if
ASReBFOI',
large quautitiei f fruit to the outside K. as WC.H to do that." or." I uirree against the law for him to put himself
Toddy.
Terrible
R. Y. MCKE S.
arkets. It is estimated tli;t fully 50 wiih you about it," he is supplying up at a radie at one dollar a chance.
He wants 2"iK) ladies to eaeh buy a
Mr. Pulitzer, of the World, won't be
us of apples will be shipped this year. the inilalive. He has gathered togethCollect r And Treasurer,
n bit surprised if Roosevelt's
The valley is now shipping from 2IH) er the ends of the campaign, he has a ticket, and he will marry the one ihat
electi
4 00 crates of tomates per day. made a plan
proves an end to constitutional govern
C. J. KELL'iY.
of battle und will do the draws the winning card.
There is u U. S. law against defraudment in this republic. Mr. Pulitzer's These fruits are mostly produced by direclii.g himself."
ing the mails and Arizona probably has
irrigation.
Mr.
to
objections
ueansof
numerRoosevelt
are
is
Yes,
he
win
all
by
bis
goieg
owr.
to
Cler'c.
Prohne
ous, but thev muy be stat.nl in a single
Our cantaloupe season is three weeks- .Management of the campaign. All une against ueirau.nng témales That
Supt. of Public Schools.
is no lady. He totes a earlier and four weeks later than iba . i.íiit.
sentence-- he
l ut he will
le a "Lmesoice "tight to quiet him.
pistol to prayer meetings, he wears
U. FRANCIS DUFF.
f Rocky Ford, as a consequei ce we spectacle," after the 8ih pro.xi.no. "pad-- '
spurs at White House receptions, and he an enoy a better and longer
' i T his own canoe" uu Salt l iver.
A lady in Tuscon has taken advantage
raps his cabinet meetings to order with than does that point. fut recently one
Co.Commissioner, Hrd Dist.
of her leap year privilege, has proposed
the butt end of a revolver; he was rude to of the largest c .nta' m;w grower of
to seven ditrerent men, and han been
How Is This.
County Surveyi".
our
cousins in Columbia, 'tocky For i whs in Roswell ami made
Uncle Dud Ricardson "holds over" "unamiously" turned down. The sevwhen
tried to pick Uncle Sam's trrangements to firm 1,001 acres in
F. F. A. HAUSEMY :U.
Biivhtieid in his siory of the enth refusal was a knockout, her sweet
pocket in making the I'anuma Canul the Pecos vnlley. We also have V:..t 'eighlior
!; tilsliiiies tast week.
The llillboro Ad- life became a burden, she bought a vial
For Central Committee.
dea , and he even blurted ont a sentiteres in celery and that crop promises to vocate contains the following:
of laudanum, took the place of the
ment that we all approve, and he no
A. W. POLLARD.
vial -- that is outsido of the laudanum;
a good prying one this year.
At C.".cl lio a do.en or more houses,
fled our South American neighbors thn
II. II. WILLIAMS.
but the doctor was on hand, pumped
.iicluding the clvireh, were destroyed
we expect them to keep order and pay
the poison outside, and now she is all
is
It now largely a question of the y u Hi'ihI and 'he John Cross rraind-utheir hones debts. Frank Putmin
Chairman of County Committee,
right. The hour for the eighth pro:ze of the popular m jority that Roosc
was ciuight near the mouth of Palomas
National Maeuzine for October.
N. A. BOLICIL
fit will receive. The calculators who reek, and it was wiih a great effort posal is in sight.
uves to iU"n'ntrnte by tabl? how the that the boys saved the outfit. One
' mn" -nut"1
nf ne spaper
Secretary of County Committee,
ectoral vote will go have lost all inter- l.orse was drowned and some of the
With the Lonlsbnrg Liberal we
u- -'
d slingin
ng the elimination of
est in their former occupation, and lists Men had narrow escapes. Uncle Dud
A. A. TEMPKE.
to hear that during the floo s of
Sl)1Ty
i ing the p esent
amp i n. Wei ,
if doubtful states are seen only occa- Rirhard.M.ii infor.ns us that the storm
i:lst
week
San Marcial had so much wa-;- .t
'
sionally in rural journal.
The Herald has given up all hope of the mud slinging els up" how are t
his n.ncli on the Tierra Blanca was ter Mowing through its streets tlui
id travelers all
thousands
of
a
tourists
lectingthe democratic ticket, and it
; he worst he ever saw,
the rain and many adobe buildings were washed down
over the country to get home in time to
now worrying its-- ?f
i'k
fell in torrents; at his place the and one of them was the Bee office.
hail
will
Mr .Cleveland
any
make
not
licans will not be able to give bonds for register and vote at the next election? speeches for Parker and Davis in this hail was nearly knee deep and some of it s s;i, thut the Bee is out of busi- the offices. Don't worry, brother. You From present indications there will be nmpnign. I hat is proof positive that tne hailstones were at large as nen s ness, ami will have to buy a new outfit
plenty of mud slinging between here
know there are bond making companie
and SilserCity for two or three weeks he is sincere in bis desire to have the eggs, tint ol his neignoors lost am.ut before it can resume publication.
who make bon Is for all good, honest
Democratic national ticket succeed. 100 sheep I hut were killed by hailstones.
men. The republicans are all right. after election.
W ho s w xt.
-- S. F. New Mex.
j

out-Hero-

the

j

mid-wint-

i

William h. Andrews.

mun-ogeme-

.

calico-colore-

d
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p

'

-- Clifton

Era.

Your Uncle Henry Gassoway Davis
,
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.
.
L
LIOne trusworthy item which we glean says ne oeueves in ' partial proiec
is,
according
That
the
to
national
tion."
from the delayed mail is that at the
state election Georgia went do.nocrai ic. Democratic platform, he believes in
S. F. New Mex.
partial robbery.
Journal.
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Palace

That Equals That Famous.

Tree Tea

44

Pr..

Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cignrs

Always in
StocK
Wait Side Sliver Avt.

Deming, - - N. M.
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The Best CoiTee

for Your Break- fast Cup Can Also
be Brewed

From

Fermdell Brand
For Sale in Deming, only at

R. H. FLAHIVE'S

be-in-

004fcO0

oooo ooo. oooo

If You Contract
to buy $10,000 in 6 per cent Gold Bonds from The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, payment to be mude during
2i) years in annual instalments, and if you die
after you have
made one payment, your state will receive

-

$500 a year for 20 years

Then cash
Total guaranteed in gold
or you receive this if you live

Special Sle

20

$10,000
$10,000

$20,000

v

years.

Information as to terms can be had by writing The

RACKET STORE
Will give a special sale of

--

e

Saloon
A. H. LITTLE.

There is no DrinK

tVtVi'iútV'ij

.Xya th0 Lfta Vegas Optic: "One of
most etlective campaign (locumc s
the
Judge Parker usserts the Democracy
which is being sent out over the Terr
s the coming party. The only trouble
lory by the Republican managers a
d
is that it always nrrives four years
thirty-pagpamphlet concerning the
time
'Financial Record of the Otero
"
Don't fail to register.

days
1W4.
All goods
Oct.
in this sale will be put separate and
sold at a big discount, will have
some bargains in odds and ends
in glass, china, tin and enameled
ware, dry goods, jewelry etc.

Mutual Life Insurance

4

School Tablets, Crayon

Company of New Yorlt
Largest

Oldest in America

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
JOS. I. COX. Dist. Supt., Deming. N.
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Early Birds.

A

Roosevelt!.

Big Capture.

ril

'l'l, ni tin'
service com
Captain Knnin; Inn received word
r
says that u year ago there from Ranker Wni. Spark.?, I
wali;' I into the oilici' of thi' governor known as "Timl'i'i-linKill," that lie
of a Wi'st.'i'ii state a citizen w ho, th has made an inipor'a il capture between
!
(ilohe and the Tonto.
Htilipre.-MTin ranker
ei'iteineiit, ."aid:
".Mr, (iDVt'i'tioi , I understand that aeized eight "dogie" calves ami turneil
Col. IÜank, the president of the irriga- - them over to t ho cattle inspector. The
calves were afterwards stolen ly rust- tion lio.ird, is dead. "
I
was
I.
ol. lank iwrs, ami .sparks again tx'K the trail
the reply.
lie is,
He came onto a cattle camp and seized
died an hour ago."
"Well, Mi (!overi:or," continued the l.Whead of cattle and captured two
citizen. "I lislike to exhibit any un- - men who were with the ctoek. Many
seemly haste in the matter, but I very of the cattle had burned brands.
much desire to make application for up- Sparks was in this cily for a while
p liniment as his successor."
last year and is one of the best officers
Whereupon the governor courteously in the ranger forces. He is an old
motioned his caller toward an anteroom. tinier in Arizona. Dolólas American.
"Pray walk into this room, sir." said
he, "and take your place in the line.'-NeInvited to Participate in the Fair.
York Herald.
The Lewis and Clark Exuositioii has
sent invitations to the nations of the
National Magailne for October.
world to participate in the coming fair
"A Square Deal for Every Man.- "- to be held at Portland, Ore. The com- Twemy pages of epigrams culled (rom munications were directed to represen- :
T
I
.
u
.:
..:
M
now at 01.
01 unriv-Kami utuves
i reniuriii iviniseveii. a riuic Miieis
Millions
public addresses -- is the unique feature Louis, and include all the great (towers
of the National Magazine for October. of the world. The invitation is accom- Acquired at the last moment, too late panicd by a memorandum detailing the
of the exposition and
fir inclusion in the liody of the maga- - place and scope
1
zine, it was tucked away in the auver- - the prominent part which the United
e
tising section with a
portrait Slates government is taking in the
of Rober' I. Thompson, the compiler, Pacific Coast Exposition
and another of the president and his
Nowhere else nas uoose-vellislour sons.
Synopsli of the Game Laws.
been so boiled down to its es
Deer with horns, killed with gun
sences. The result is truly what Mr.
limit, one deer.
only;
Open season,
Tlio.npson calls it, "a
November
and
Decemoer.
id
ideals."
of his character a.
(.ii.ul, killed uith gun only. Open
season, from OctnuT 1 to last day ol
Attendance is Large.
following February.
Wild turkey and mountain grouse,
The official s atement issued by the
Open season,
World's F.ur snows that the attend- killed with gun only.
ance on Chicago day was Ii'm.oIT, an at- tr un Oct. 1 to Dec. ;1.
1.1k, anielopc, inotuuain sheep, pheastendance for tne week eliding Saturday,
le toner S, of ('.),. i'.I'.i.
Tin total at- ant -- every species KKllllg ot same
prohibited.
tendance since the opening of the ex
ií.
position was l.l,ol-,III one of the F.pi.ienj.,'1 churclliS of
Here i what ('nl. tl.ver said to an El Nev imK, acconntig to Attorney Je- Paso Times man a few days since: roiiie, lucre was once an mil moi..uii
"I'lie piM.pec'.s wei never brighter for Who insisted on b.r.vmg l.er he.ui every
a giil season ;'.i..n l i ',i aiv at pivse:r.. li.ne ine iia:ne ot ...um w.s i.icnllni.eti
n, which had .t i ti.ir.nn i.ie sei vice or .sernu.i, inenv- Tiki piniraciei ur.-ter.nin.i'.ion a rnni.n aifo, caused t .e t.n, aaer no.mg tms ecce.iii ,ci.y ii.r
ner: ".1I..1I.1111,
l.iss of so nun;. c...;l-.- ' that the ranges in.iiiy moiuos, asm-tcked and good cat- - wny do uu tmw at tne name ol
mi.
are not now ove
.,o.i know." "Oh,
tie are in great i:mn ind. lhe recent It is uu,
rains have done :.n nmch for the ranges 1 know in.i., ham ..m, "iuu a iioesii'i
oe polite, ana oi.e
i
and produced such an aiiund mt suiply co.ii a.iyihni
of grass thai the cattle are now I.U n ei knows wii.n ....i .. .,.ie.i."
and will le.iainiy co tinue to improve
until the next season. This makes the
Young Hopeful -- 'Fa. her what isa
..
.
i : .1 .
i .
uie ungiu- - oolu.c.o
jirospects ior a go.m season...i.,
est that I have ever seen."
r'.i.ner " hy u's a man who leaves
our 0..I1V. i.e. n is nis cuiui'i, .uu. nois
An expedition sent b..' Amherst col- - over io our enemies. "
11.
oisincis of,
lege to i ne
vVill. w.ia: do ,ou call one
Wyoming has brought ba.-- specimens
UK. , e,: J a,.d on.es over
Wuui
I
ol inonkevs, s liirreis and pigs sun to
rl
SK'L'l" ,K"'
U' fully 4).k) years old.
r'alner "A co.ivert.
You can't t nil ciovnoys on the age of
will
they
co.v,
but
a horse or a in iley
You can not .ell just wnai a ma.i has
will cheerfully lake oif U'eir nais to u
man who can tell the age of a stone in nim until you p.u the pressure on
Mr.

u

ii

No man is happy if he does not work.
This is not and never shall he a goveminent either of a plutocracy or oí a

1

Ml

'

-

ft

r
of n
is a
The
prime consideration of our entire policy
of economic legislation.
Ours is not the creed of the weakling
;..
I
...
e
w e krospei or
unu uie
luwuru, uuis in .1..
.
well-liein-

wae-workc-

....
llnt

I

'u"'e

ttnU 01

tries

Any man who

'

'

full-pag-

m

(Tubbing Qñer

ill.

We are now prepared to furnish our readers with better local
and general news service than they have been offered before.
P.y an arrangement with the NKV MEXICAN PRINTING CO..
we can now furnish the DEMINti GRAPHIC, the best local weekly in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY
NEW

ft

emleavor.

to excite class

hatred, sectional hate, hate of creeds,
,in' km(l of hatred in our community,
though he may effect to do it in the in- terest of t!. class he is addressing', is
'
lnlf ru". witn absolute certainty,
that class own worst enemy

of New Mexico at only
$0.00
Two leading
per year.
newspapers for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pay up their subscription to date are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the same as new ones. All
subscriptions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however, as
the profit is too small to pay for keeping accounts

Georgia s

election was held
Here is one of the constitutiunal amendments voted on at
tnut ja(e: "Whether the people of the
.liflWent school districts can vote for a
taxation for school purposes."
MUi
.
There was only one ticket in the Held,
ttluj
wasn't Republican,

Subscribe Today, Only $6.00 for the two.

ra

Send all orders to

he

I

ntornur innu I Pinina rmiri-uu.
adopted resolutions at its meeting in
Huston, calling upon Russia and Japan
to end the present war ami uKin the
powers of the Hague convention to iin-- 1
press upon the governments of Russia
ittUUI, the jmuorUlM... 0f ,)Uttimr an
end to the strife,
T.
1

jaily Paper

he

on lhe 5lh nst.
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Deming
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M. W'lNt.o,

Pres.

Fkank Tiii kmonh,

J. J. Hksnktt

V. P.

Cash

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

2.

1'

'

n$ in

r,!74.

No.

TRANSACTS

1

GENERAL

A

BANKING

BUSINESS.
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fossil-lH-arin-

plete satisfaction,
no other typewriter quite equals

u
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i

0
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A.

J.

Cl.AHK.

W.

Premier

11.

Better

uk

(bout it

grd

r)ljh

jr.

Typwrltcr Supplies.
rented.

Machine

Stenographers

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Co.
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remedy has

PUla.
been found, Dr. Mllea' Antl-PalIt Is wrong to auffer. for nothing can ba
gullied but wi'iikened nerva.
A safe rule to remember la: Whaa
n
rill.
In pnln. take nn
Thla will Kxithe your quivering nema.
Pilla relleva pala
Vr. Mllea'
by restoring the natural secretlona, la
which they differ from opium and aira
llur nairotlc drug, which relieve pala
by checking the action of tha glnnda.
They arc aure and hurmleM. and ara
the luteal meilleal treatment for tha
rura of Hendadle. Neuralgia. Barkarha,
Toothncha,
Dliilneea,
Rheumatism.
(Monthly)
Menetrual
Stomaohurhe.
Pnlna. AIo nerve IrrlUllona Ilka
Antl-Pal-

S3

."Oí

Si

i,

o

ImllKcatlon,

u
-

W. J. BLACK.
P. A. Topoka Kas.

Kl

8.

Paao

Passenger,

connecting

I'u st i, for all points North and East.

No. 10. --

3:ti2 a. m.

at

El

Sunset Express, for New Orleans, New York, Chicago,
Ixiuis, Cincinnatti, Washington and all points East

St.

3:04 p. m.

ilrug.

that a

Time)

East Bound
No.

tar

now.

(Un-a- l

No.
No.

nset

West Bound

Express, for Ixis Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Portland and all Pacific ( oast Kints. 12:10 p. m.

7. -- Los Angeles Passenger, for Los
Sacramento etc. 9:55 p. m.

Angeles, Hakerstield.

Antl-Pal-

i

1

Santa Fe

Service
Traína leave Deming as follows:

n

pre-vilei- te

call on or write any

Train

of

Cars

Folks who think It Is bett'r to
pnln limn soothe it r wron.
dootora Usoil to Mjr It
wna bittiT, bpenwse thry had nothing
with which to en xe Pln but daocerous,

líut

Jo

2Í

W. R. BROWN
D. F. & P. A. El Taso, Texas.

Suffering
Disease, but Will
Weaken Your
Nerves.

o

ticket to CHICAGO. GOING OR UE-uno iin.uiuinK oí).
m2 TUKNINU VIA St, L.UU15 on sale iiauy uw io, 1904
tor final return.
2" 30th. good for 60 days, not to exceed Oct. 3ist,
a FAKE $48.00
g2
ticket to Denver with V'l?,V,Tv.pr,VM,lKí,.ñt
Special round-tri- p
Sr.
S3 Colorado Springs and Pueblo GOING OR RETURNING VIA 1!KU.
final return limit Oct. .Ust,
3 LOUIS, on sale daily to Oct. 15th,Louis
and up to final limit at Ulo- This ticket allows 10 days at St.
$60.25
FARE
points.
rado
52
ticket to Denver with stop-ove- r
Special summer round-tri- p
53
at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on sale daily to Oct. loth,
2
for final return Oct 31st. 1904. FARE $35.00
S3
$35.00 TO LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN
53
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
On
3
to Sent. 30th, limited to Nov. 30th. 1904 for final return.

airent or the undersinnwl.

Double Daily

Will Nqt Help Your

t

5 For information, time canls etc.
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Trhe Way to Travel
he Santa Fe Way
is
o the World's Fair

a

EASTI-lWES-T

m Ane

S3

J. 1;i:nnktt.

Running thnniirli Sli'cpint; ('ars Imtli First Class and tourist, from

To all

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING
fin-m-

l'liLLAKIi

V.

Uye Only Road

)L0.H

iENVER,

The S inta Fe will sell round trip tickets from F.I Paso or Deming
to the St. Louis World's Fair at varions prices and various limits.
A special round trip ticket of $25.00 to St. Iiuis and returned
is arranged for, elective the mi Mle and last Tuewlay of each month.
The cheapest daily ticket will cost $39.80 and is good for 15
days.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for tiO
days.
The price of the third is $60.50 and is limited to Pec. l.'.th 1.M4.

S,u.(ul mnmUrin

A.

at

Champa Street

DUREAU

'

RrrToR

Vol.NKY

Company

furnished.

THE SANTA FE INFORMATION V lk

o,

FllANK TlH I'.M'iMi
l". L. llAKKK
M. Winch
J.

Cr.Ki'it,

vSouihern
Pacific

A little book t jplilnlng juit why
th'n I to will be Ktit on request.

Jé0

This Hureau will contain valuable information relative to cheap
r"ilroad fuivs to various poiii'S, during the summer season of 1U.

con-

Smith

1637
i

pro-

DIRECTORS.

mm.

ni,M'
ui'iini
j
.

courtesy extended and accomodations granted
sistent with prudent business methods.

service and com-

-

I

nionoy liou.üht and sold. Exchange issued on all
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whether larjie or small will receive our best attention every

Mexk-s-

work; for saving
time; for long

-

g

practical

For

!

a

n

81eepleaaneaa,

etc

Pleasant to take, quick In reeults.
)
"t have ued Or. Mllea1
PII1
fur alek. nervous hemlnche. and
Anti-Pah-

the bent remiltH. I hear-tll- v
recommend their euratlve proper.
tipceeaful.
KbV.
tliK. fur thev are
!
It A Y A. WA'lHUS. D. U. Iowa City.
bark
Money
Sold by dniKKlM. t iSo.
If Hint box doea not help. Never eoi4
In bulk.
Trlnl
Write to ua for Free Antl-PaX XlXiXi
of Dr. Miles'
Pilla, the New eVIentliJo Rem"r
lllank. Our
for Pnln. Alao Pymitomyour
cane, tell
will dlH'ie
It,
what la wronu, and how to rightCO,
M'UJS MRPK'AL,

Dining' Car Service on

All Trains

(mnals served a la carte)
going
Eat try the Sunset Roatt, the most pleasant
If you are
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
way. Lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly apwinted
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "lomus"
and "Proteus" of 5.000 tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.

"Imve

fOTf

C

ln

pB.-ka- e

LaüORATORXJ-í- s.

INU

3?l
For full information In regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.
C. B. Bosworth.
C. M. BurKhalter.
Arli.
Atnt, Dmln, N.
Tocton
P.
D. F.

A".

S3

M.

tuft? nrMiwr r.D ADHir
jssi kh

V.

i:i:y

I'kiday

Two

Dollars

1

ek Annum

Deming Chapter.

A. L.

J. A. Kinnear

SECRET
SOCIETIES
N.

V

Thurailaytn each month

Sangre, Editor and Manager.

Druggists

tt. A. M
ml
in Muíanle hull.

K.

avenue

I'knninuton

jwr

Monday

For President

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

.
IWne; Council No. l.
Thunalay in each month in Maamiif hull.
C A. SlIKI'IIKHII T. I.

CHAS. WARREN FAIRBANKS
For Delegate to Congress
Q

guilder

'

The old reliable

!

unit
hull

Oold Aro.

K. It. S.

A. C. RAITHKL.

Mr. Tempke addressed the Convention as
You have assembled here at this hour pursu-

After taking the chair

W. meets

ever

Wednesday

in
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liing Lee.

Hulire, Recorder
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RESOLUTIONS.
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up-t-

SomethingDtllcatt. Delicious
Hetlthy and cheap. Nu !onert do
easily, quickly or cheaply prepared.
-

it, n nvnn. iui nil k
Ij, uul IIUI II larly acceptable to Children, Invaiidi
I

J,':.

l;;iv.iritr Prescription
iJuclor Pierce'
rentóte weak and tck women to miund
health, by curing the lical womanly
which Rte (tcnet.illy rt"iHiiiiliie for
the failure of the general In altlt. A wombein i ccnlrred in her womentire
an'
anly nature. When the dclirnte womanly
in attacked )v lieuc: when
there i irregularity ora (lis:ik'tciiil)le dtain;
when itiflatiiinatiiin litirn and ulcer gnaw
the general health will reflect the progreaa
of uiaeane, tn nicrcaMiig wcakneaa, nc nr
oniine, backache, headache, loa of appe
tite and aleeplcaancHU.
So aure of it i the World' niipensary
Medical Aociatton, of lttiffulo, N. Y., pro
prietor of Ur. Pierce a Puvortte Precrip
Hon, that they oiler ivx reward for women
who cannot tie cured of Leucorrhra, He
male weak nena, Pinlapau. or Falling of
Womb. All they Httk la a lair ana tcaaona
ble trial of their mean of cure.
Dr. Pierce' rie.ant Pellet reguUtt th
touacta, hyer and bowel,

flUjnatai&t.Bteta-"sm.at3.8-

yenr-l-

2
to

NOW.

.Victoria.!

Sonttt

Prop.

W. T. Russell

THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
Oldest Established and Dent Eating
House in the City.

Fish, Game, Oysters
SHORT ORDIRS REGULAR HEALS
The Best to Eat, Served in the liest
Manner. Polite and Courteous Attention. Transient and Permanent
Trade Solicited
.
LAN IIUEN
Manager

Deming Real Estate

Improvement Co.
In Addition to the Choice Lots
And Blocks Ofiered for Sale by
This Company the Local Office
Has listed with it for sale

Easy Terms

Two Exceptional Bargains in
Choice Residence properties
Within a block of the Post OflicH.

For Particulars Apply at Office

Deming Real Estate H

Improvement

Co.

Proprietor.

New and First Class in

every respect.
Electric
Lights, Telephone, Ratha
all modern conveniences

Reasonable

It can be had onlv from
Dairy Waon.

On
t

THE

JOHN M. CAIN,

II-

or Diipeptics.

i

" I cnu'v t i!""'l health until about two year
ago when M.::.'rd my luck Iteran tti ache fra
,rc mi limit-- un I hrnilache
qncntlv: it
a.) ti miM'-ito mv ttnarry; al" lotiml tlmt my
tev'itiuc linn and
fC'uerul iicitltli dtiiiiuislud
wr;,k anil ncrvfiua. hHvtni; wvere ti:ima nt rrt(U-la- r
Kmory,
itiieivulvM writ- - Mrs. AtiKii-!uTre.minr New Cruttiry Clnh. 4 Immii hlreet
M.iw
IK.ialiurvi.
Mir contiiiiir : "My
w .rk winch I. Lite lml Krrinrd nu eiuiv taoK
I tlccicicd
like o hruvy l.iinlrtl.
aiul wcineil
tu try Ur I'icne'a Kavoritc I'reavriptiun, which
m
I felt
hijlilv.
ptained
of
frirnda
mv
avral
relict within a neck, my (iii tite cune liuck. the
I
l
pain grmlujlly .In rr.iv-.- ami i ui.iyeil wimid
Bleep
Within liMirteen wrekn linii completely
I mi mrd limit up anew,
reeuvrred mv lirulih
my pul, wiiiih had
n wi nk lircame nor
mnl, and new life aiiiiuiilr,! my entire tieina;
your
I gUilly emloiiie
riuiliiiiie."

o

DKM-IN-

Mcintosh.

JUNKET.

;

The following resolutions were adopted by the Convention:
He
resolved by the republicans of Luna countv in delegate con
vention assembled, that we
m our allegiance to the grand
old party; the party of Lincoln, Grant, McKinlev, and Roosevelt- Get an Electric Door Bell
the party of wisdom, progress, sanity and prosperity; and we hereby endorse the declaration of principles set forth in the nlatform
All Kinds of Electrical Work
adopted by the National Convention at Chicago on the 19th day of
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Jjne, I'.KU.
.
. .
11
mitt
ine uepuimcan party nas no past which it wishes forgotten. It
Luna County Telephone
glories in its record and in its statesmen and soldiers, living and
deaa, who made it.
Q Improvement Co.
We heartily endo se the actionof the Republican National Conven
tion in its nominations for President and Vice President-wen
dorse the policy of our party in adhering to that beacon light of SPECIAL
prosperity, Protection to American industries," which has placed CLUBBING
.
l ri
i
r
ii
mates oi America, nnanciaiiy,
i,ie itunueu
judicially, and diplomat OFFER.
ically, at the head of all nations of the world.
A man who la fully alive to hlg own lntreata
Resolved that we are in entire accord with the admistration of will take Ml Local Paper, becauee he reta a clau
of newa and uenful Information from It thai
Governor Miguel A. Otero; we believe that he has served the he can vet no where lea
Territory of New Mexico with the utmost fidelity, honesty,' and
Stron4Minded
wisdom, and that he is an honor and a credit both as an official and
date men alao want
mod feneral new.
paper in order tn keep In clioe Umcli with the
as a citizen.
outalile world. 8uch a paiwr la the Dnllaa
We heartilly endorse the action of our Territorial Convention, Weekly New. A Comlilnation
of TIIK
anil The Dalla
both in its declaration of principles and its nomination of Hon Newa UKAIMIIC
la JuMt what the farmera of thia aortinn
W. H. Andrews for delegate to Congress from this Territory.
need in order to keep thorouKhly ixntnl upon
We believe in the wise, progressive and honest administration o laical Newa, Home Kntorpriaoa. Peraonal llemi
Stulo Newa, Nnlimuil Affair, Knreiirn Matter.
our public affairs, National, Territorial, and County, and stand ever In ahort, thi Combination koepa the farmer
and
ready to work and fight for the nomination and election of such hi family up to the tlmea on Information.
For $2.75 wo will aeml the two papera one
men as will, if elected, be a credit to our party and to the commu
M
eopi.,. The Farmer Kurum In The
Newa la alone worth the money tn any Intellifent
nity.
Farmer or Stockman of thia locality,
to aay
Respectfully submitted,
H.H. Williams,
notfilnifor olherSiierial Feature.
Chn. of Committee on Resolutions.
SUBSCRIBE
i
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Mit.l..
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Proprietor.

W. I'nrl.
V.

COUNTY.
;iinirnian board of Co. Cotn'a
W. C. Wn'l
S. S. Hirchficl.l. W. M. Tav'.
.Ivmbera
!' II. M i'ili..'.
í'nilutta Juilvi'
II. Y.
Croimt Clerk ...
W. N. KoKtr
Sheriff
Collecter W. II. !n 1.rreamirvr anil
J. H. 1IinI'(1o
rHIU'Hilir
V. K. lul
(iunty Supt. of l'i.l.lic Imitrurtion
vii.i.a;r of IJKMINC.
Village Truateea
Seaman Field, t'huirman: J. W. llanniirun, A. .1
Clark: T. II. Ciirr nd L. II. Br iw .
w. renninrli"
J inure of the l'eiice
Marghal
rrank l'rir.rr
OiniiUable
Cipriuno llaci
Momlaya
Diiitrict court convene xmmd
in Jum
and lccomber.

ad-

of town trade solicited.

Give us a Call.

ul.l..

:kooooochxocmX'vxv':'::
...OfflcUI

N. M.

I'imt..r.

MKTODIS l'A 'll-- S
nl'AI.
'.
Kwuvla Domini. hI ca'lii ll i i.imr ii
Im II tu. y a Iíih T ). m. I.ii'ii
I
.1
S
o
i
t'.iit.w
orth a la

novel. Se rxticmle invitir'iMü
DIONICIO CUSTAI.KS

-

classes of Laundry work
done to Please.

lGLraiA

i
'

New Htxie

'0 EKING LAVKDKY
VII

,!'::.

I

.

-

Dkminc,

.:

ut i"
rpworlli I..':1

l'rem-hin.liytüriHn
ut 11 u. ni. iii.i
iiMmtli School 10 a. m. .1 u:íí r ''.vi liim Iv
ut
l'rayrr nifciinif
t 3 p. m
Thkoiiuhk llm imsi;. l'.i-- l
tn.

I.HKK'iI

FLOWKRg,

Ice, Eeer, Sodawater

N. M.

o

Junior Iamuub ni I I' t..
i
t 7 p.m., l'ruyer ni" unit
'luv "v. i."
S. K. HiiMii I'ik'ii'
i o'clock.

ST.

CUT

Hbtuerut

p. m., Suti'liiv

.

k

k

FLORIST

Oeuler ill live stork. Ojo Pnliente
ranch, .lanns. Chihuahua, Mexico.

Sun

ur

II h. nt. nnd

J. Kelly.

if

BYRON II. IVES

Tosski.I, a- -

Church Directory
r!

Godchaux

K

.

re-aff-

L.

A. V. IJKADE

!;. V.

T. J. Klase.
Probate
probate .!ii.;. e To lie named by County Committee.
Supt. oí' IM.üe Schools U. Francis DufF.
County CoMunisMoi)'-!-1st district Chas. Howlett.
',rd district. County Committee to make the nomination.
County Surveyor T. F. A. Hausemyer.
F r Central Co'ii.nittee A. W. Pollard and II. II. Williams.
Chairman of C mnty Committ e -- N. A. Bolich.
Secretary of County Committee A. A. Tempke.
There being no further business, on motion the convention
journed.

Clean Shave and an
Vf to Data Halrcat.

A

best candies etc.
'HINKSK and JAI'AN-rlS.t
fancy articles at
prices.
lahor.ey Ug. Silver Avenui

Unu'l':
and four
st'ctind
TiK'silays in K. of i
hall (oíd Ave.

'vAV

1

'r.

Barber Shop

(tood, Cleun meala at all hours
Call and see us.
Fon; Winn, Kong Suee. Fong Lui

low-.'.--

VJÍ'riWJJ

ca-U-

1).

Oa
Com

tttiloa

Well acquainted with live utot k
troughout the country. Call on me.

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also

Avenue.
J.

Live Stock

Sella

French

(;i

hull,

V.

II. Thompson

Proprietors.

a: 0. I

No. 7.

Bart
and

Aent
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A. MAHONEY,

Uxljr

Deming

follows: Gentlemen.
ant to a call of the Republican County Committee for the purpose
of nominating county officers and to transact such other business
as may properly come before you. In the absence of our county
chairman, Mr. Carr. I believe it becomes my duty to call this convention to order. Gentlemen, you have an important duty befon
you ; meet it without fear or favor. Numerically we are in the minority in this county, therefore it behooves you to nominate such me:
to the various ollices as will appeal to the honest, industrous, arv
Lay aside all personalities
intelligent voters of the community.
upon to choose between two or more
and if you should be
men for any of the nominations, do so with that calm deliberate,
that is the pride and birthright of every true American, withou
hatred and if possible without friction. Look only to the efliciencj
of the service upon which depends the welfare of our party.
At the close of Mr. Tenipke's remarks Hon. A. W. Pollard wa
elected temporary chairman and W. Hollingsworlh secretary. Lak'
they were made in regular order, the permanent officers of the co,.
vention. On UlJng th'1 chair. Mr. Pollard addressed the conventio!
on thi' issues of the present campaign, contrasted the conditions
the country ii'Mer l'urmer republican and democratic administra
titos; and in a i!:ii:i and forcible manner presented facts conclu
sive to prove thai .ir present prosperity is the direct result of th
control an :n i.i ur vivni of our national affairs by the república!,
party: arid t n it every measure advocated by the republicans, looking to the g"iieral welfare of the country, had invariably been op
by the tit'Ml cr;tev.
of his address, after the appointment of the
At the co:i'
a short recess was taken, after which began the
usual commute
real work i uv eoinention.
Following a iv the nominations for the different county officers.
Ü. Si wens.
r or Sheriil'

J.

New Mexico

A.

WINDMILL

Huaehuea Tribe, No. 1H. Improved Outer
Red Men, meet ovary month 2ml nn.l th ThuraK. M t
day In K.of P. hall. Sai-hkChief of Ketonl Oavid iiIm-ii- .

Dmln Lodo. No. 20, K. of 1'.. rmwta mi
third Tueadayi of each month in K. of I',

Derninjr

ILCLIP SIL

No. 12. A. F,4 A. M.. meet.
ie
in the
ftrt Thunalay Inaarh Kl.month
I'BNNin.ithN Secrelun
Gold Avenue.

THE Republicans of Luna County held their Convention for the
nomination of county officers at the opera house in Deming last Saturday afternoon. T. A. Carr, chairman of t e county committee,
being absent, the duty of chairman devolved upon attorney A. A.
Tempke. secretary of said committee.

..

Attention Given to
Prescription Department.

Y.

BARNEY MARTIN

lle.nln. úodw

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

Ci.-r-

Vil.

h.
McOorty Commander N. 4 h.. T.. meeta
fourth Thuraday in e.rh month in Maamnc hall
1'KNNIN.tT.lN.
Kl.
UoldiV.nu.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS

Colitvt r ;::!!

Special

1

RuthCh.pUrNa.0. E.8.. meeta Aral and
hah
third Tueadaya of each m..nth n Miwinle See.
Mk. Moi.i.ik Pknninton.
Gold avenue

For Vice President

I

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

.see

F. meet
IVmlnfLodwNo.fi. 1.0. O.hull,
cmer
niht at Odd Kell" John Ai.i.iwin.
vnu.

N

Co.

Prices

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I handle all classes of stock
on commission.
If you want to
buy or sell anything in the livestock line see me.

E.

VV.

LEWIS, Dentins',

N.

ft

c

J. Sloat Fakskt. Prta'l
John CoRarrr, Vie Praa'L

L. H. Bruwn. Caahtor.
A. C. Raithu. Am'I Caahlar.

2

3

The Dank of Deming

Professional Cards

y

&

ROCK

JAMES R. WADDILL

Transacts a general banKing business

New Mexico

Deming,

Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.

Stune island

lílliMlHSÍ

COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

.

System

y

A. A. TEMKE.

To Visit

w.

Attokney-At-La-

Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
::- -::
Deming, N. M.
City Hall.

Deming Mercantile Co.

Uñe

Follls

Home

Rate One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale SepGth, 13th, 20th, 27th, and October 11th, limited for return
Thirty days from date of sale. A stop-ove- r
of ten days allowed at St.
Louis to visit the World's Fair.

tember

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

Dr.

e. l. cassels,
rilYSICIAN and SUROEON

tr

flttal.

taatad and kUiuw

Office

at

ml.

Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Washington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnatti, and points West thereof
in Ohio, to Louisville, Ilawesville, Powers, Louisville and OwenBboro,
Kentucky.

denca, naxt VtToaatl'a jíwelr atura, on tha auuth

TKI.KI'lloNE

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
-:

Deming

80

:-

:-

A. W. POLLARD,

New Mexico.

ATTORNEY

AT-I.A-

You alwavs iret the lowest rates. Quickest time, shortest lines and
best meals via this mute. Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or
address:

W

'

Office in Mahoney block.

Deming N. M.

Spruce St.

Thecal

and Personal

fare to Silver City and return
U only twenty dollar.

Gen'l Passer. Agt

II. H. LLEWELLYN

WILLIAM

-- LAW.

T

Notlct.
Post Office Address: Las Cruces N. M.
The road tax is now due and there
are no exemptions for men between 21
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
and 60 years. The collector will be Western Texas and Arizona.
around to see you Boon, so he ready to
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
A. H. Thompson.
settle promptly.
Ana. Otero an j Lincoln counties. N. M

Our fame in spreading. The last appeal for the Graphic came from Iowa.
Religous services are being held

A. N. BROWN
El Paso, Texas,

ATTORNEY-A-

Stiie

T. II. HEALY
Passenger Agent

in

the Methodist church every night this

A

week.

FOR SALE. -- Two cooking stoves.
Wilson heat-- r and one dining room B. Y. McKEYES
one
Maximum temperature for Deming
Bargains in Real Estate,
for the week ending the 21st, 73; min- table. Inquire at this office.
Notary Public
Conveyancer,
imum, 34.
FOR SALE. Stoves, furniture, etc..
New Mexico
Foi Deming
Mr. Jno. Allison lias his issessment nearly new, reasonable prices.
W.
R.
articulurs
see.
Mkrrili..
work on his claim at the foot of the

Floridas completed.

FRANK PRISER.

SUNSET HOTEL

J.

M. Soiiie of I he M. E. Church
South, removed from Deming to Allu
querque during the past week.
Rev.

New
Cool

There's giKid living at the Sunset
Hott 5. At least that is the united tes
timony of its many and increasing p;.-- t
rons.

and Well Ventilated.

and Comfortable
Good Heals

JR. J.

have this'
Clark and dnughtt-rweek returned from an extended trip'
east, visiting the St. Litiis Exposition:
ami old friends in Indiana.

Phonra:
Olhca

Fifty years ago the tdd democrat ie
motto was "vote ei.rly and often."
Hut now you can only vote once at each
election, and here not even once, unless
you register.

C. WALLIS

Sells C7e STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also
LEADtR wind
"
y
mills

HeaiiIiT.i

l..'.

'

M.

Culii Atttmli-- l
!
nr Niwll

Leupold

Have in StocK Mills

S

Sah

ie

From 6 to

L.'CK.

COOPER
WAGONS

hi

l'.eaYt

Merrill went :o Silver t'iiv this week
with afoul horse loa. I of 1'. S. mal!.
IJefore tni.s trip he has Keen e.irryit.g
passengers. His new v ugnnei te Will
soon pay for itself.

failure.

The Best
On Earth.

J

The usunl services at the Presbyte
rian church on the coming Sabbath
Morning theme; "Restoration throtn:!

Christ." Evening theme; "Christ

LARGE

and

a

the door." The attendance at th
Christian Endeavor service has largely
Miss
Nellie
our
last
Since
issue.
Deetner, has safely passed all the dan- increased of late. The hour is
You are co dially invited t
gers incident to railroad travel during o'clock.
all of the services of the church.
and
is
again
season
on
duty
the present
in the ti lephone office.
Mr. T. A. Carr, who has been in
of the Santa Fe for over .1:'
Just a word to our sulscrilers. Pay
all subscriptions up to the close of this years, took a lay off. and with his
year, give us your support, confidence,
visited theLouisana Puoehasc
In a letter written from
and encouragement, and we will enlarge Exposition.
the Graphic and make it "hum."
St. Ixiuis to a friend here in the city, he
says, the great show beats anything
Mrs Fendell is alout to open the he ever saw -- either in Deming or Nutt
American Cafe in the Clark building. station.
This will be good news to the restaurant
patrons oí Deming, anil a great conOur young lady readers will pardon
venience to the guests of the Victoria. us for reminding them
that there are
We wish Mrs. Fendell atmndant success.
only two more months left to avail
ar
privilege.
Mrs. Thurmond was the first lady themselves of their leap
Remember
the
business
man's motto-"- Do
caller at the Graphic olfice since we
it now," the words of the preachtook charge of the paper. We are
eris the accepted time," and
"Now
call,
grateful for the
and for the fact
time
that we have hail one caller who didn't our own fatherly admonition-ti- ke
by the fetlock.
say a word aUwt (wilitics or the next
election.
'
It will le remembered that Judge
Morris Nordhaus is building a cozy Parker was among the first on the
home for himself and wife on Copxr ground when tne Pittsburg placers
avenue just south of Mr. Lou Hrown's were discovered.
He has just struck it
residence. Morris is setting an ex- rich at Santa Fe. The invitations
ample to the young men of Deming read-M- iss
Anna Davis to F. W. Parker
worthty of imitation. "Select your in the church of the Holy Faith, 'on the
partners, gentlemen"
26th inst.

feet

18

Lumber, Hay,
(Si Hardware
Gasoline Engines

,

CONTii ACTORS
and UUiLDL.tS
Agents for Ceiebated James

Ma-ria-

Potty has ivin-ie.- i
from hi
He is in his oid place in
Clark and Cos. Store and everyone is
glad to welcome him home.

57.

Rosch

Dr. C. G. Cruirkshnnk of San
l
died at his home on the 17th ins'.
The news of his death, while it h.v:
been expected for some time past, wi'l
be received with deep regret by a hos"
of his friends throughout New Mexic,
for the San Marcial man had been n
resident of New Mexico for many year
and was one of its best krown
cisins.
The direct cause of death wn

Guy

W

G. M0IR,

Mahoney l:lk., Deming. N.

35cts

T. B. BIRTRONG Prop.

eastern trip.

Nrw MkxIi'

-:

Physician and Surgeon ,

Rooms 50cf

Wtit Sisa SUrtr Av.aua
Oai Hack Fran Daaal

Yr-- .

If

MINING KXPKRT
Minea axamlntxl ami reportad. Thirty
Beat ivforwncw.
Dk.minu

Mr. Eby was on our streets Wednesday with a load of fruit ami vegetables
from his ranch up the Mimbres.

m

i!1

SMALL.

6:-l-
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t
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Some women know too much; others

get married.

v

Subscribe for the Graphic. And be
isure to register, and that "right soon."

by. . .

W.R. MERRILL

;

Brewery

;

t

oaloon

;
s

0

of

M-

-4l

r

9

ALWAYS 0W HAND

10HN DECKERT

M.

Plate, Printing Papers, Mounts
Also

etc.

Banjos
Guitars V Mandolins
Violins ? Accordions, etc.. etc.
The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.

Beer and Liquors

é

Mr awji.svwr
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
X

Films, Dry

In Town.

Best Quality

o koo kooo oooo
oooo
A Y.
ITA.CTMAW
Knn
m.sr
1'Ai all

W. P. TOSSELL
DeminrJ
----

X5hQ

---

Jeweler.

New Mexico.

m.
Just in Season

R. T. Frazier's
Famous

......

nl.l

Miss Grace ( lark, formerly a resident
teams hauling gro-- . here but later of
the heavy freight
. .
Santa Rita, visited
cenes and provisions from the Deming Deming this week. She used ,
to ook
as if turbercolosis had a mortgage on
.
.
on
and
the increase,
some
The trade is
. her but she is all right
now and with
.
..
....
.
,t
r
her and her many Deming friends we
to Silver City and Santa Rita is not rejoice
at her recovery.
finished this winter,

...

.For Sal

Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables a

Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH

Henry

Meyer's

B

m

